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Name __________________________________________  Date ______________________

Test One to be taken after the completion of Chapter Two.

Vocabulary. Define the following:  (one word is enough)

1. fenestra window

2. panis bread

3. celeritas speed, swiftness

4. difficultas difficulty, hardship

5. acer sharp, fierce

6. vox voice

7. nos we, us

8. nato swim

9. albus white

10. tempus time

11. miser sad, unhappy

12. avis bird

13. velle to wish, to want

14. cor heart

15. audax bold, daring

16. ductor leader

Grammar Section.

17. The English equivalent of -ia and –tia is ness.

18. When the duration of time expressed, what case is used? Accusative case

19. What case is used to show the manner in which something is done? Ablative case

20. Which case is used to express “place to which”? Accusative case

21-25. Decline the following noun with the adjective modifying it.

SINGULAR PLURAL

NOM. miles celer (a fast soldier ) milites celeres

GEN. militis celeris militum celerium

DAT. militi celeri militibus celeribus

ACC. militem celerem milites celeres

ABL. milite celeri militibus celeribus

Word Work.

Circle the MOST correct meaning for the following.

26. MURAL a.) dirty b.) picture c.) motherly
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27. ONEROUS a.) honorable b.) heavy c.)  added good

28. MALADJUSTED a.) not normal b.) loose clothing c.) Molly’s

29. CONTEMPORARY a.) modern art b.) at the same time c.) antique

30. BENIGN a.) beneficient b.) miraculous c.) poisonous

Translation.

Translate these sentences, and draw a picture of something in each sentence.

31. Flores sunt in horto. Flowers are in the garden. or There are flowers in the garden.

32. Amant aedificare villas. They like to build houses.

33. Gladii sunt acres. The swords are sharp.

34-40. A Pleasant Evening Swim.

Mater nobis (to us) vocabat et dicebat (said), “Est tempus natare!”   Erat calidus (warm) hodie et

eramus laeti. Ad flumen ambulabamus. Marcus et Petrus natabant primum.  Ego dicebam aquam

esse frigida (cold).  Mater cibum nobis dabat. Nonne est nostra vita bona?

Mother was calling (or called) to us and she said, “It is time to swim!”   It was warm today and

we were happy.   We walked (or were walking) to the river.  Marcus and Peter swam first.  I said

the water to be cold.  Mother gave us food.  Isn’t our life good?


